
LEGAL MATTERS
(Continued from pai»e 9)

Lying iu the ¦> !h l»lsff<et, «-r.tain-
ing III < t? »r

that lot or jKitcvl "f ni'i conveyed
to l» A flam: or Bai-c Humby by
llcuiicn Hamby and others. by deed
date Ian. "II. 19lf», recorded ::: the
>ffice of t!-.i Register of l>«eds
Cherokee inty in Book <»7. pa1,.
It"'. reference ... which is made !*<.:
description and particulars.

A«t i .». '.i defendants an- further
notified that >aid action by an order

the Judge of the Superior C >.:rt
of said County. has been consoli¬
dated with another action pending
in said court between the sar.:e par¬
ties for taxe of the year 1027, in
which -aid defendants have hereto¬
fore been served with summons by
publication.

That they ar required to appear
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint which has been filed at the
office of the Clerk of Superior
Court of Cherokee County at Mur¬
phy, N«.rth Carolina, within ."><» days
from the 1st day of April. 1 'J l 1 . or

the plaintiff will apply to the ' ju rt
for the relief demand* in th- com¬

plaint.
It is also rdered that all other

persons claiming an interest in the
subject matte >f the -aid action
shall appear and present, set p and
defent their respective claim- i?: 0
months from the date of this notice,
or lie forever "»arred and Jo! clo^e<l
of any and all inter* -t or claims in
or to the said property or proceeds
from the sale 'hereof.

This 19th day of February. 1931.
J. K. KEENER. Clerk of Superior

North Carolina. Cherokee County
In The Superior Court -Cherokee
County vs. C I>. Kntrekin and wife,
Mrs. C. U. Kntrekin. Freno Culber¬
son and wife. Mrs Freno Culberson,
Alonzo Culberson and wife. Mrs.
Alonzo Culberson, Lizzie McAllister
and husband. John McAllister, and
the heirs at aw of H. firaraulberson,
deceased,

NOTICE OF SERVICE
The above named defendants, ox-

cept tho*e personally served in this
action, and .ill other persons owning
or claiming an interest in the land
herein referred to. will take notice
that on the 25th day of November,
1930, an action entitled as above
was commenced in the SuperiorCourt of herokee County tor the
purpose of foreclosing tax liens for
the taxes due for the years 11)27
and 1928 on the following eal estate:,

A certain tract f land containing300 acres, more or le.-s, known as
the If. C. Culberson lands, the metes
and bounds of which are set out in
a deed from J. I>. Mallonee. Com¬
missioner, recorded in the office of
the Register of Deed.- f<»r Cherokee
County in Book **, page ."» 0 1 , refer¬
ence to which deed is made f«»r fuller
description and particulars.

That they are required to appearand answer r demur o the com¬
plaint which ha- been filed at the
office of th Clerk of Superior Court
of Cherokee County at Murphy,North Carolina, within 30 days from
the 1 day of April, 1931. or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the com¬
plaint.

It is also rdered that all other
persons claiming an interest in the
subject matter of the said action
shall appear and present, set up and
defent their respective claims in 6
months from the date of this notice,
or tie forever barred and foreclosed
of any and ail interest or claims in
or to the said property or proceedsfrom the sale thereof.

This 19th day of February, 1931.
J. K. KkkNER, Clerk of Superior

i 'ourt 30- It-dw.
o

Court. 30-4t-dw.

North Carolina, Cherokee County.In the Superior Court.Cherokee
County, plaintiff, vs. H. L. Runions
and wife, Mrs. II. L. Kunions, de-
Pendants.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
The State of North Carolina toH. L. Run ions and Mrs. H. L. Run-

ions, Greeting:
The defendants, alx>ve named, H.

L. Runions and wife, Mrs. H. L.
Runions, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Cherokee County for the purpose of
foreclosing certain tax liens held byCherokee County, North Carolina,
ag&iiLst property owned by the above
named defendants, or in which theyclaim an interest, and the 3aid de¬fendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear be¬
fore the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Cherokee County, at his office
in the courthouse in Murphy, Cheiv
okee County, North Carolina, on the
30th day of March, 1931, or within
30 days thereafter, and answer or
demur to the complaint in the said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded
in the said complaint.

This the 23rd day of February,1931.
J. E. KEENER, Clerk SuperiorCourt. 30-4t-ebn.

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of two deeds
of trust made and executed by H. H.
Enloe and wife, to D. If. Tillitt,
Trustee, one dated March 20th, 1930
and the other April 15thy 1930, said
trusts being recorded in book No.
103 at pages 21 and 40 respectively;

^ default having been made in the pay-

i merit of the indebtedness thereby se- j
Jred and demand for sale of the

property pledged as security in order
to nav aid indebtedne><. I. L». H.
rillitt. rrustef, will on the 27th day
1 Marc.i. 1 1 . at the courthouse
ioor in Murphy. X. C.. a* ten <>'-
clock A. M. Murphy Time; offer
j \ th hiirhesi bidder for

a.-n the toilowing described proper-'
Ueinir i portion J' loi> 11

an ! 2 in block "G" of the original
'he Town of Andrews and

t'a^N P -rt tract *No* 10 in 1>is"|
Heing a lot or tract of land 1-2

feet fronting on Main street and ex-

j tending ack troin Main Street in a

Southwardly direction 100 feet to
lot No. lo in block "d" known as J
the- old Poieet line; being bounded I
on "he \\ est by an alley; on the I
North by Main Street <>r Second
Street; on the Ka t by the lands of
f- W. I'orter and J. frank Bristol;!
and on the South by the old I'oteet |
lot now owned by J. 1!. Sessoms.
And being the same lands convey¬

ed to Louise J'oiter by J. \V. Porter'
¦l ;;\ and Frank Bristol et ux by

.¦d da' ! .lanuar 17th. 192 1 and
** 1 in book No. 88. page 2M"»;

i-.'i -V ed iron, < <;. Worthey et I

J ux by «ieed dated April 12th. 11*2*1.
and recorded in Hook 9G puuc 323

h of the record- of the Register
Deeds for Cherokee Countv. X. <\

H.ctence to whirl. deeds' being
ho" y made for a more accurate
description.

M-> m-eyed herein a strip of
"".»! >'X inches in width OM ,he

hasten: side .f the above described
'"d »!"« the interest in a cer-

"all on the Cast side of said i
Six inches.a complete description
Ot line is cotained i. a certain deed
from .1 \\. lorter et ux and J.
i lank liristol et ux to Louise I'orter

"h'eh conveyance is dated
March aoth I Reference to

beinj; hereby made for a more

"ff,1"? ,'""1 complete description of
said lands and wall rights.

It is the intention to convey all
lands an,, .vail rights .r any right.
which

a" ,"ltert'st or demand
I

h is convtyed in the above three
described conveyances.

Also one hundred hares of stock
in the l.Jth series of Andrews E .ft
U Association and all payments
made upon the same.

dJ'^r'V a.n,i postu'1 this the 23rd
ua> of rebruary, 1931.

". II. Tillitt, Trustee. 3l'-lt-dht.

N..rth rarolina, Cherokee County
.^up, no,- < ourt.Nantahala l.iKht '.V

, I',' Fh,werrs

y.keis, 1 ,'oy Hurt, Perry Parker. U
!. A "."'."I'.v. \V. M. Hawk, l!j||

s« II, Jack ( lark, and all other
iirii-e thi'm ^ 'left'nd.an,s '.'¦ho will
".Ik. them-eK-,^ parties ,<Sai.tifY.

1 ""tribute to the costs of .his
'ton , \>. traders Lumber Comnanv

""nouc" 'i r- " . "-f-'a":[sjn>
A.. k

° Summoni, Warrant of

Perpwnent Receiver." al'on

&

amounts cr^
Iv ,

defendants as anneals

L'i'l" r
' omP'air.t and claims .'f

the rirei "rs fulled in ,he Office of
U .j,!rrk "f the Superior Court of
hi rokee County and subject the

property of defendants to the nav-
nient of said claims;
t,.iAnd defendants will furthertake notice that they are required to
appear at the offfte of the Clerk ofthe Superior Court in Murphy Nc., on the 30th day <,f March ^9'u'
or within 30 daj4 thereaner and
answer or domur to the camnUil,
and claims filed in

for ***& ^ the Court
for the relief demunded therein- de
fendants will further £g"**£

/ warrant of attachment w«

^ued asfainst the property of saiddefendants in said action beirn^e-wr.
30th day of March^ 1931, apply tothe Judge holding the Superior Courtof Cherokee County. Murphy. N Cfor an order making the temporal

h,er®0ofar<- Appointed
rnanent and for such other orders as

Tn,^ S.rop?o ,n Mid cause.

1931 i p tay of February,^ E. Keener, Clerk Su-
penor Court, Cherokee County, N.

30-4t-rm.
North Carolina, Cherokee County,In the Superior Court.CherokeeCounty vs. Victor Johnson and wife,Jessie Johnson.
The above named defendants, andall other persons owning or claim¬

ing an interest in the lands herein
referred to, will take notice that onthe 29th day of . cr, 1930, an
action entitled at, ubove was com¬
menced i*a the Superior Court ofCherokee County, for the purpose ofI foreclosing tax liens for taxes due

for the year 1928 on the following
real estate in Cherokee County:
The Green Sparks Property, Lots

U». 17. and 18 in Block i. Town of
I'eachtree. conveyed by H. B. Elliott
and wife to \V. V. Johnson and wife,
f>y deed dated Nov. 1st. 1U-0, rec¬

orded in the office of the Register
f Deeds for Cherokee County in
Book 89. page 283. reference to
which is made for particulars.
And that they are required to ap¬

pear and answer or demur to the
e<»mj laint which has been filed at the
office of the Clerk «-f the Superior
Court for Cherokee County, at the

j court house in Murphy, North Car-
| olina, within thirty days from the

1st day of April, 11KJ1, or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

It is also ordered that all other
persons claiming an interest in the
subject matter of this action shall
appear and present, set up and de¬
fend their respective claims within
six months from the date of this
notice, or be forever barred and
foreclosed <-f any and al! interest or

j claims in >aid property or {he pro-
coeds from the sale thereof.

This 21th day of February, 1931.
.J. K. KKKNKR. Clerk of the Su¬

perior Court, Cherokee Countv.
20-4t-dw.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
LAND

Notice is hereby given that, under
and by virtue of a certain deed of j
trust executed by Mrs. Alice G. De-
war to the ^undersigned trustee, on
the 20th day of October, HMO, which
deed of trust is duly registered in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Cher.'kee County. North Caro¬
lina. in Book No. 72. page 32. and de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness secured
by said deed of trust, and the hold-
er of the note thereby secured hav¬
ing made demand upon the under¬
signed trustee that he execute said
trust, as provided in said deed of
trust, for the pavnient of said in¬
debtedness: THEREFORE, the un¬
dersigned trustee will n Monday,the 30th day of March, 11*31, at Ten
o'clock A. M. (Central Standard
Time) sell to the highest bidder fori
cash, at the courthouse door in Mur-
phy, Cherokee County, North Caro-
lina. the following described real
estate :

Certain lots of land lying and
being in Cherokee County, North
Carolina, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows: Situate, lying and
being in the Town of Andrews, and
being lot.' Nos. 4, 5, G, 7. and 8 in
Block "T" as per original map of
the Town «>f Andrews, as surveyedby I-!. \V. Smith. Each lot being 50
feet by 140 feet.

This the 26th day of February,i»3 1
30-4t-pd. .1. H. Abernathy, Trustee

WOLF CREEK
There was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Grady Cloer a few days ago a daugh¬
ter. Mrs Cloer has been very ill
but is much improved at this time.

o. ,

Deputy Sheriff K. II. Helton was
on our side Sunday with his man.Mr. Helton certainly is making it
hard for offender and those chargedwith offences.

Mr. .1. M. Garren celebrated his
Slst birthday Sunday. There were
some relatives and friends presentwho m. m i to eat the sumptuous din

think Cardui ia a wonderful
medicine, for I improved greatly
after taking it," eaye Mra. A. W.
FnglUh, of R. F. D. 4, Roanoke,
Va. "Whin I was juat a girl of
13, my mother gava this medi¬
cine to ma, and it did ma a great
deal of good. I was weak and
run-down. After I had taken
Cardui awhile, I fait much better.
"In 1924, mj health waa poor.

I felt miserable, and hadn't
enough atrength to da my houes-
work. It took all my willpower
to keep up. I waa pala and

"I got Cardui again and took
^ ^improvement waa wonder*
faL I can reoommend Carchi to
other*, for my health waa eo
much better after I had ?¦Wm a
°°.e of the Cardui Heme
Treatment."

m**

CARDUI
Helps AVunnn to HtaIffTWforfs BIark-Uru«l>|'tor OwUhUm, IiXItfMtton.glllouonM. Only 1 cut a ?
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A TRIP TO PALESTINE f
««W»W-W->W-M»:«:» B V Rev. Howard P. Powell . .

'

Standing on the eastern side of
th Mosque of Omar we looked down
upon the gate of the temple which is
called Beautiful, the place where the
laniL- man sat as Peter and John
went up to the temple to pray, an
account of which you may read troni
Acts, the third chapter. This gate
is within the present city wall.

"Turning: towards the soi'th. we
cross the platform to the arcades on
its southern side, passing on the way
the marble pulpit of Burnhaneddin
which was built by the judge of that
name in the middle of the 15th cen-
tury. Beyond the pulpit you may see
the fountainKLjablutions. Farther
on we come to the Mosque of Al-
aqsa, which is near the old site of
Solomon's temple. In this mosque we
were shown footprints that were said
to b those of Christ, but it was only
a commercial fraud. To the right in
the real of the mosque there arc-
two marbl'* columns very close to¬
gether. Years ago ther was a sup¬
erstitious practice among the Mo¬
hammedans <>f passing between these
columns, which assured an entrance
into Paradisv. This was practiced to
such an extent that more than eigh-
teen inchc> of marble was worn
from the columns. We were told that:
some years ago a man of some two
hundred pounds di d in the effort
of passing through the narrow way.
For >evcral years now they have not
practiced this ridiculous form of wor¬

ship. A Mohammedan worshipper in
the mosque during the relating of
this story by our guide very indig¬
nantly corricted the guide saying
that it was no longer practiced. How¬
ever. the columns testify for them¬
selves that thousands at some tim«»
passed through this test.
From the Temple Ar a we went to

the pool of Bethesda, which is by the
site of the old sheep market. After
seeing this pool one can sympathize
with the poor impotent nran of the
fifth chapter of John. In order to
get into the pool it is still necessary
to descend by two flights of steps.
Some of our party w\nt down to the
pool, which is a small unattractive
body of water.

Leaving the pool of Bethesda we

journeyed through the Via Dolorosa.
To Christian visitors, this is the one
strict of supreme interest. It leads
from the Old Serai (now barracks)
ear the north eastern corner of the
Maram enclosure to the Holy Sepul¬
chre. No d » bt t he h;storical evi¬
dence for the site of this sacred
street and the Fourteen Stations of
the Cross is slight and contradictory
indeed, the tradition dat s only from
the beginning of the sixteenth cen¬
tury. It is true that even if the
present streets follow the route of
the Via Dolorosa, we are not actual¬
ly treading in the footsteps of our
Lord, for Jerusalem has been so torn
ai.d shattered since that timv that
the cities of David, Herod, and the |Crusaders lie buried ill successive
strata. Nevertheless, one cannot
pass through this street without ser¬
ious meditation as he realizes that it
was somewhere in that section of the
city that Jisus carried His cross.

While passing along this street we
went in to the Convent of the Sis¬
ters of Zion. In the Convent we
paused for a shcrt lecture by one of
th sisters in a little chapei that is
said to have been built over the spotwhere Pilate's Judgment Hall stood
when Christ was brought before him.
Passing through the Convent we not¬
iced a "warning" which read some¬
thing like this: "No woman with bob¬
bed hair, or dressed in men's cloth¬
ing allowed to visit here."
A broken column on the lower

floor of the Convent of the Sisters
of Zion marks th place where Christ
is said to have fallen exhausted bythe weight of the cross. It was from
thiq spot that the crc^c carricd
by Simon. It does not matter so
much to one in this vicinity as to
the exact spot of the steps to Cal¬
vary, it was -enough to know that He
carried in that direction the "Old
Rugged Cross." This thought was
enough to bring us to a new reliz&-
tion of His pain and agony.We will now visit the Jew's Wail¬
ing wall, which was on Friday after-

ner set for the occasion. Ralph andRobert Hancock and Edgar Win-throw were the musicians present to
entertain with Guitar, Banjjo andUke. All of Mr. Garren's near kin
were present, of his immediate fam¬
ily, except one grand-daughter, MissOmega Garren, R. N., who is atFletcher, N. C., working in the Moun
tain Sanitarium.

noon, the time when most of them
are to 1> found there. "The tradi¬tional place of wailing of the Jewsis at a point in the western wall ofthe Temple Area, a little south ofRobinson's arch. It has been thetraditional plaoe of mourning overthe downfall of the City of Davidfor many centuries." Here we sawthese poor Jews weeping an(i chant¬ing their hours away with sad hearts.They believe that in this wall are theonly remaining stones of the City ofDavid. They ask for pardon thattheir holy and beloved house may bequickly rebuilt.
We are now planning a shoppingtour to the city of Jerusakm.

(To be continued)

PATRICK
(Last Week's Letter)

Mr. J. 1'. Bryant and son made abusiness trip to Sweetwater, Tenn.,
one day last week.

Mrns. Bertha Martin and children
were the guests of the form r's sis¬
ter. Mrs. Lon Raper and children atOak Park, N. C., Friday night.

Mr. John Picktasimer was the
dinner guest of Rev. J. R. Hamilton
Sunday.

o
The Pleasant Hill church has or¬

ganized a Sunday school. Mr. P. H.
Williamson was elected superintend¬
ent and Miss Elsie Hamby secretary.They are progressing nicely and we
wish them great success.

Mr. Tom Picklesimer made a bus¬
iness trip to Ducktown, Tenn., one
day last Week.

.o
Mr. James Bryant has purchasedMr. Tom Hamby's farm at this place.Mr. Hamby was a former resident

of this place but now resides near
Sweetwater, Tenn.

.o.
Mrs. Cora Raper and children of

Oak Park, N. C., were the guestsof the former' son-in-law and daugh¬ter, Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Williamson
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reid and two
children were the guests of Mrs.
Reid's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Ledford Sunday.

Mr. W. A. Beaver of Hiawassec,X. C., was a Patrick visitor Monday.

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with GGG
Take it as a preventive

Use 666 Salve for babies

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever
666 SALVE

CURES BABY'S COLD

KC
BAKING
POWDER

PR/q.FOR OVER *

*0 YEAR*
Guaranteed pure
and efficient.

USE
!««' tfcan of high
priced brand*.
miilionsof pounds used

BV OUR GOVERNMENT

POULTRY SALE
BY SMOKY MOUNTAIN MUTUAL EXCHANGE ANDCHEROKEE COUNTY POULTRY ASSOCIATION

Again we have made a very satisfactory trade for your poultry.But we cannot help you unless you help yourself. To helpyourself sell to the car who is trying to help you.
CAR AT MURPHY, Tues., Mar. 3rd.

Heavy Hens lb -15c Cox, lb - 7cLight Hens, tb 12c ~ ^*
«« Ducks, lb -. 12cI^arge Chickens, lb 13c

Broilers, under 2 !ba 21c Geese, lb 9c vMoney will be deposited in local bank to pay for poultry y


